Structural determinant for cold inactivation of rodent L-xylulose reductase.
L-Xylulose reductase (XR) is a homotetramer belonging to the short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase family. Human XR is stable at low temperature, whereas the enzymes of mouse, rat, guinea pig, and hamster are rapidly dissociated into their inactive dimeric forms. In order to identify amino acid residues that cause cold inactivation of the rodent XRs, we have here selected Asp238, Leu242, and Thr244 in the C-terminal regions of rodent XRs and performed site-directed mutagenesis of the residues of mouse XR to the corresponding residues (Glu, Trp, and Cys) of the human enzyme. Cold inactivation was prevented partially by the single mutation of L242W and the double mutation of L242W/T244C, and completely by the double mutation of D238E/L242W. The L242W and L242W/T244C mutants existed in both tetrameric and dimeric forms at low temperature and the D238E/L242W mutant retained its tetrameric structure. No preventive effect was exerted by the mutations of D238E and T244C, which were dissociated into their dimeric forms upon cooling. Crystallographic analysis of human XR revealed that Glu238 and Trp242 contribute to proper orientation of the guanidino group of Arg203 of the same subunit to the C-terminal carboxylate group of Cys244 of another subunit through the neighboring residues, Gln137 and Phe241. Thus, the determinants for cold inactivation of rodent XRs are Asp238 and Leu242 with small side chains, which weaken the salt bridges between Arg203 and the C-terminal carboxylate group, and lead to cold inactivation.